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Wilson Forces
Peace Show-Dow- n

Cnntlnun) from Put Onu

and others, on which dlvliled rrporU
hnve bfpn presented.

Americans .More Hopeful
It wns Mid by American delegate

thnl the general situation wns im-

proved somewhat todny, becnuhc of the
acreeinent i cached by the commission
on reparations on the main features of
the reparation question. leavhiR only
n few unessential details for adjust-
ment.

Henerally. a more hopeful tone pre-
vailed in conference circles as the day
wetn on. Members of the American
delegation declined to give nn explana-
tion of the many rumors in circulation
that the conference would complete its
work shortly. One member, when
nuked for definite information on the
situation, snid:

"Vou Know the (lenrcc Washington
has been ordered to Brest. That is a
Rood subject for speculation."

President Wilson's orders thnl the
transport George Washington proceed
Immediately to a French iort have
nrouswl, much comment here and are
even construed by some officials as
preliminary to a determined move to
force nn agreement nt an early date
by the Peace Conference.

One report was current the President
had delivered an ultimatum to the effect
that he would withdraw from the con-
ference unless nn agreement was
leached within forty-eigh- t hours.
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, Many Other Disputes
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Tie military operations at Odessa, in

Poland nnd eastern Kuropc generally
are threatening to involve western Ku-

ropc and America in conflict whether
President Wilson or Lloyd George or
Clemenceaii is responsible.

Sees New Sport
in Air Racing

Continued from Puce One

to me ns though the Knglish me going
to get away with it."

It was hard luck for nt least twenty-si- x

Germnns thnl a nice clear little
bugle call used to wake up Hicken-backe-

in his bedroom in the Savoy
Hotel in London. Kddie was over there
in the fall of 1010, buying racing cms
nni) that bugle call from a barracks
just under his bedroom window brought
him out of bed ever' morning.

He used to look out of the jvindovv
and see a dozen planes looping nnd
twirling in the bright blue air over the
bnrrncks.

"That's tlie life," he said to him-
self, nnd he resolved to become nn avi-
ator. Sometimes, after u comfortable
Knglish breakfast of porridge nnd ba-

con and eggs and coffee and marmalade
and toast, his high resolve would
slacken a little, until the bugle sounded
ngain next morning. lint that little
strain of martial music stuck in his
memory, associated with the picture of
those delicate plunes, their wings lit
by the early sunlight. For Kddie,

DREER5
Seasonable

Vegetable Seeds
our spfd hB hen tcld and hdrIn thf-n- t a known nualltv that permit nf

fntcattnc the ihuH of timely plnntlnff
i;xtra sarlv arietlfn that mtur quickly
may ! had i,n mox egrtublep.

Orchid Sweet Peas
VrlstiB of larse.

bloonm In colora that far
o i shadow the older t pen. Dreer'irotlctlon of n packet parh of I went

arletles, 91.73. Hlnffle packet, 10c.

Dreer's Grass Seed
Hecteaned and sifted, tried and tetitd

An ncre or a small ard are provided
for In our different grade, which meet
all tcondl'lona of noil or weather.

Dreer's Garden Book
Information In concise- form, to nip lied,

from eam of experiments. Copy free-- rail
or by mnll

DREER Seeds, PlantSf Tool
714-1- 6 Chestnut St.

Last Yea Was a SoeTial
to Evey Coal Bwye

Some did better than others were you among the fortunate
ones? We had very few" complaints from our customers during
the trying days of 1918. We did our best, giving our customers'
needs utmost consideration at all times our idea of service.

Buy coal for next winter no.w at the lowest price of the year.
Careful, courteous drivers.

Prompt deliveries anywhere in Philadelphia.

mm
HENRY E. STRATHMANN

IHCOHPORATED

Main Officer; Kensington and Lehigh Avenues
- . .4 Claikson and Water, Streets, Olney

'EVENING rUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, 'APRIL 8, 1010
though he would hardly admit it, is a
poet at heart. Every aviator is.

.fust nt that time, however, r.tidic
was pretty busy as a racing motorist,
Aln his mind was kept occupied by
agents of the British intelligence ser-
vice. Perhaps on account of his name,
these gentlemen seemed to have nn idea
thai that tall, strongly-beake- d figure
with the humorous cjo nourished dan-
gerous possibilities for jolly old Itlighty.
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motor wide open, and was German nir that if I should however, will last, ns the people
glide over the trenches. I have land they would oppo,H , 1P ,ictetorship and hope
landed few hundred feet inside i 1 real me right. Itesides, we got some

wire. about ,nnl n,f eounter-mensuie- taken bylines, among the Information from him
morning in .Inly, during tlie the disposition nt the German forces. of the old govern

battle ot the I was out "Their morale was pretty shaky imenl, will he
I dived on the of formation of days. Only ir few dajs the
eight Germnns. I got the rear man. armistice was signed one of their Hjers
nnd roomed up again them then came over landed our fields, lie
my motor missed. They cume up he wasn't going to be the hist
around me. Theie only one thing "inn shot this war'

When he landed nt Llvetnool thev t" do I had to drop right
pried off the heels of his shoes, and were them."
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leather. I .
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continent, stopping In Detroit. Chicago. U'a lho on)v (lt ,. ,tHn,i
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faces. Finally, in Angeles, seconds- -it n damn good hing I
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Thresher Bros.
The Specialty Silk Store

Chestnut

The New Silks
Georgette Crepe, printed Foulard Silks, all newest
weaves in Plain and Fancy Silks, including Kumsi Kunisa,
Dew Kist, Tricolette Plain and Fancy, Fiber
Satins sports wear, entirely new tints in Satins, Crepe
de Chines, Striped Tub Silks and Plain Tub Satins, really

most wonderful display that has ever been our pleasure
offer patrons. You are most cqrdially invited to view

this charming display whether wish to purchase or
not.

Remember, If It Is Silks, You Will Find
at Thresher's

NOTE Select your our silk depaitment and have petti-
coats made up to special measure and the tint to match or
blend new Spring at small cost. We mention
below but a few of the many values offered.

h White Wash (made in CQ jd.
Japan), Retail 8.ic. Special at DOC

h Lingerie Satin launders perfectly; colors, white, ivory and
flesh; suitable for waists, underwear, etc. tf P yd,

value $1.75. at P 1 rO
32-in- Striped Wash Silks in a variety of designs and

color combinations, absolutely fast color and suitable for waists,
di esses, men's shirts, etc. value $1.73. QP yd.
Special at 1 0

36-in- Black Lumeumaux (made in Como, Italy); soft
and lustrous; suitable for waists, dresses, etc. dQ fRetail value $2.75. Special at PilU

Camisoles
White Flesh-colore- d Wash Satin Camisoles; daintily QE

lace-trimm- models. Retail value $1.50. Special at OC

Blouses
Of excellent quality Crepe de Chine and white only; hand-

some tailored models;" lowand convertible collars.
Retail value up to $7.93. Special at VTT.IO
Lot of Ratiste and French Voile Blouses; embroid-

ered and lace-trimm- models; flat collars. do QP
Retail value up to $6.95. Special at pOi0

Silk Petticoats
Yo San Silk Petticoats received from our factory. Customers

purchased these garments know how
wear; lot is limited, and we will not any more this season.
They are made on new straight line models. dyf niValue' $10.00. Special ipHttZtQ

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
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When to Smoke
If you smoke 6 cigars a day

Smoke 1 about 10:30 A. M.
Smoke 3 from 1 P. M. (after meal) to 5 P. M.
Smoke 2 from 7 P. M. (after meal) to 10 P. M.

If you smoke 5 cigars a day
Smoke 1 about 10:30 A. M.

Smoke 2 from 1 P. M. (after meal) to 5 P. M.
Smoke 2 from 7 P. M. (after meal) to 10 P. M.

If you smoke 4 cigars a day
Smoke 1 about 10:30 A. M.

Smoke 1 about 1 P. M. (after meal).
Smoke 1 about 4:30 P. M.
Smoke 1 about 7 P. M. (after meal).

If you smoke 3 cigars a day
Smoke none in the morning.

SmokeM about 1 P. M. (after meal).
Smoke 1, about 4.30 P. M.
Smoke 1 about 7 P. M. (after meal).

If you smoke 2 cigars a day
Smoke 1 about 1 P. M. (after meal).
Smoke 1 about 7 P. M. (after meal).

If you smoke 1 cigar a day
Smoke it after your heavy meal.

(1) Don't smoke continuously.
(2) nor immediately before meals.
(3) nor immediately before retiring.
(4) Always smoke slowly; it increases

your enjoyment and is better
for you.

(5) Never smoke the heavy, oily type
of cigar at any time.

If smoking makes you nervous it is

most likely because you smoke the
wrong kind of cigar and smoke at the
wrong times of day.

To help men smoke at the tight
times and smoke the right kjnd of
cigar we have prepared the above
suggestions. Keep them handy and
follow them as closely as you can.

The Girard cigar, which we "manu-
facture, is the most famous cigar' in
America today, because it "never gets
on your nerves." And at the same
time, it is a mellow, ripe, rich, deli-
cious Havana smoke satisfying down
to the last puff. Stick Girards.

Antonio Roig &. Langsdorf
Eiubliihed 48 ycari FhlUdelphi
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KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

CATERPILLAR TIKES
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tire that delivers the engine's full
power lo the road. Its side air-pock-

give it a leach-lik- e traction grip, break up
the tire-wrecki- ng traction wave and enable
the resilient rubber segments to expand
as the rear edge of each is released from
road contact, propelling the truck forward
instead of holding it back.

That this means increased mileage, de-
creased gasoline consumption and general
economy of operation is the testimony of
some or tne Diggest neet-owne- rs in merica., n-- ,
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KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRE CO.

4 W'KKrm
257 N. Broad St

Philadelphia
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